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Nothing to Deoreare the Bigh Esti-
]mat@ of the 8Louof ILfe.

RELIEF WORK UNDER WAY.

The cad vitums af the PennsylvalIa
,err-sad sees and nelidenta et

the eacu wort.

JORNSTOWN, June 5.-Conservative men
are ai the opinion thàat the number of people
leat will reach fron 12,000 to 15,000. This
viewsla baed an nany iragments of evidence
obtained from over one hundred of the b 
oitsans. They wera utked to eatimate the
percentage of los toe .etotal population, to
tell how many people of their acqualntance
have disappeared, how the gatheringa of rosi-
dents on the strets, and in publio places,
oompare with the ame in former times.
Their atatoments of fact and estlmates were
proved au fr a could, and the pendulum of
oalculation seema to be between 12,000 and
15,000. A very large proportion of thia la
made up of childron. Strikingly frequent i
the reference Ia the death lis "To Mrm.
Jous ad six chidren" and !"Mrs. Smith
and five children." In the morgue the little
one lie Ia dozens, where he adults are In
hal dozeans ; but thore lo, and ha beu, au
much grater diffiulty In recovering the
bodies of the childrea. Being lighter and
amaller, hey have often been asweptnto out
of the way receses that are almost ilaccesal-
ble. The drIfa, of opinion among phyilanes,
engineen and railroad mon la that from 1,000
to 1.500 of the bodies will never be found.

THE WOR OF RELIEF.
By ten o'clock this morning 15,000 people

wore fed and about 600 familles were furniah-
ed with provisiens. Five oarloade of cloth-
Ing were distributed, and now almost every-
one la provided with clothing. At the difer-
ent registration places, 18,000 residents of
the devaited distriot had regsltered as alive
and Well. The total population cf this dis-
triai was between 40,000 and 50.000. There
were hundrede of pýople walting around the
olices ta have their eame placed on the
lits.

At eleven o'clook thie morning, Adjotant
Generai Hastings sent the following telegram
to Governor Buaver :- •Fally three thousand
men are at work olearing off debria ; bcdles
are naw belng recelved la large numberif.
The cltizens' committeel l orgaan!zd md tha
work ia systematlzed. A detachment of
twenty men of the Fourteenth regiment was
detalled lest night te guard the supply trains.
Provisions are pouring la and it la duflicult te
take cire of them. Thore la no suae.rlag
from want of food or shelter. Contributiones
of money are more desirable than anything
else."a

Mr. Klein criticizes the ity conncil of
Johnstown for not taking stepa te provent
the vandallem, which, ha ay, la going on
night and day. Chairman Moxham, of the
citizena' committea, telle of frightfl desocra-
tion e the doad, and f mthelooting of bouses.
One-fourth of the counoilmen are believed te
have lest their lives In the flood, and thera i
acarcly one o ethe living Whob as not met
with snome terrible leas.

THE TRUE WITEBS AND- (ATHOLIOU HRONIUM&
lý»

- THE woRK OP CLEARINO UP. stumbled and fell itot the abouanding mn A MASSIVE GRAVE.
The emanations fronthe half mile of de.- pit, whIle the coffins went bounding over the NiNivEu, Pa., June 6.-A corn patc

bris about the bridge are but little more stonus. Over one hundred mon were al day about an acre in extent, along the band of th
offensive than yesterday, and hould this cool engaged aInm effort t clear a narrow passage river hre, was dug over by a volunteer fore
weather continue a lew daya longer it la po. -from the death bridge upward throngh the and 138 corpsea were unearthed. The bodie
aible hundreds of bodkiernay yet h recovered debris. Dynamite was used and gradually a were fund in about four fet of aluviau de
from the wrack Ie cuch a state of préserva- few of the heaviest timbera were demolisbed, posit.
tion as ta render identification possible. and the fragmenta floated downward through A ATHLETES FATE.
Over 6,000 men were at work in thé various the ucntre aroh. At nightf ail, however, the
portions cf thm 1vaiy, fascigang et cleanr space abave the bridge did not excoed W ATERTOWN, Mass., June 6.-Wm. Mille
mon la directed by a foraman, who le under 60 feet In length by 40 fet In width. the oe hundred yards sprinter, who bas a re
ordera fron the general headquarter.s As the ELING THE RELIEF FUND. Jhnatown just beora le diastr, and, I
nubbieh le gene aver n md tbmbodie.sac!Jhoonjstbfr h isse n,
calteeda tioos cf valudae arodeed Nw YoRK, June 5.-Despatchea from la thought ho is among the victime.
be dobris la piled. In h ap Imhe valle 'varioes sections Indloate that the subscrip. TUE RELIEF FUND.

is assuming a less devatate! appearance. Ie tiona ior the relief of tae Pennelyvanla flood
twenty-four hourm more every mass of rub- suiferes already aggregate nearly 81,500,000. LoNnox, June 6.-United States Miuiste
bliwill rbi pnbmblyhave beau searched, and The money le till pouring le. The contI. Lcoln la recelving large contributions lo
the investigation will h confined t the butions hare to-day amounted to100.000. the fund for the relief of the sufferure by the
smok1ng wreck abve Johnatown bridge Gov. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, teiegraphs floods le Pennsylvania.
The Fourteenth regiment, ordered hure w that ail the money likely ta b recelved wI CoxnoRD, N ., June 6 -The Legisl.ture
de guard work. Martial law wilb not h de- h needed. He statea that the situation at to-day nppropriated $10,000 for the Cone-
clared. a theralu no necesalty for iL There WilliamBport is dietressIng. Thousanda of magh sufferer .
were no depredations lait night ad ever- people are bomlesa and provision. gathered DBLIit, Jone 5.-The muniipal couconll ut
thing i quiet this morning. The atorIe from .the surrounding contry are almost ex- the auggestion of Lord Mayor Sullivan, hava
about ies ac! lyncing ara exaggerated. hausted. Seven earloads of material wili adopted an addresu of condalen e to -ie

This morning 1,100 men arrived, and Hon, rt ach thema to-night. Lockhaven ton the aufferers by the Penneylvania floode.
Mr. Flynn teck charge of the work, and by Gmvernr saya sla in a deplorable condition. BoSTON, Jone 6,-The State Attorney-
11 o'clock they had succeadcle In doing more PAis, June 8.-The municipal concilh bau Generai has decided that the bill appro-
work ut olering away the debris than bas bean donated 5,000 francs ta the Johnstown enf- priating $30,000 for the dohnstown flood
done heratofore. Seventy-five carpenters and fenera. aufferers La unconstitatlonal. The appro.
twenty carIcade of provisions came up with A meeting was beld at the Ainerican lega. priatloawill therefore fali throngb.
the laboring men. Another dolegation of tien to-day and about $8,000 were subacribed BERLIN, June 6.-The North German
working men came froua Braddeck Thirty to aid the Johnstown sufferes. Gazete, apeaking cf Johnstownc alamity,
doctors arrived! from Philadelphie thia mran- THE CAUSE or TIE DISASTER, aye: The Amaricans are always charit.
log. Tho doutons cwanettbsnked for them abe The coaditioni cf lie aufferare hv Ibm
ciingnes te isep, bl their services ara NEw YoBKc, June 4.-The Sun'8 Johntown Jobuatow floode demande Germn asst-
delined, from the fat that there ae no alok oorepondent saye : Investigation yesterday ance.'
te tabr care of. In the Prospect hospital, o shows clearlybthat the major part of whatever THE FLOOD ABATING,
the hUI top, ie a kanot one patient. At L15 respoaibility may belong ta human agenles HUNTINGDoN, Pa., Jone 6.-The floodi la
this atternoon fifty bodies were taken fram the for the calamity chat has desolated the Cana- abating. From Bedford t Huantlngdon, on
debris lu front of the Uathollo church in maugh valley must be placed upon the South the Rosatown branch, and In Lewiatown, on
Johnstown borough. About forty of the Forke Fibig and Hunting club, the asoola- the :aJo ta rivcr, not a houme I. lit that
bodls ware thoe of women. They were tien of wcalthy Pitteburg gentlemen that hasa tood wihin Ireaao aithe swollen streams.
Immediately removed te the -morgue for for four or five yeara pat beu endeîvoring The damage hae will reac $200,000. while
Identification, teetab sh a aponma's pmradîse at Cone the other laes In the country have suffered

TAKrING OUT TE BODIES, maug lae. W en they ls d the bae they correspndingly.
The body of a boy named Willie Davis was cler theata befare accumulatincla Cane- At Mapleton, the immense tannery ofL. A.

he firot one taken from ithe debrIs near the maugh lake badl found a safe and speedy exit. Roberts eau damaged $200 000,0 d lie los
bridge this mornlng. lrs. Davis, who lest It lu measurably certain that had the waste cher property wili rah 8100,000 me.
bar busband md slx ebildren by the disaster, gates been maintained the dam would never The Powell furnace, at Paxton, austained a
was in the morgue when the body was brought have given way. They ere removed, Itle iloue of 8300,000, aned bath the railroad
lu. She was aimast arazed with grief and said, because whanever they ware opened the bridges ere swept away. Below hra four
exaltament. The boy'. body c.s the fila game fish, with whIh It was being etocked, miles of mth Pennsylvania rairoadl tabk are
one of the famly that bas been recovered. would escape, The fiah bave escaped anc! destroyed.he brIdges are goneatManaydunk
The bodies of a little girl namod Brackn, the lives of 8,000 buman being have goe ac Lewisown. From bina to the junction
and Theresa Downs, Of Clinton :street, ith them of the Juniata and Surquehanna rivera the
were taken out near whère the remains of fi od filled the valley with desolation and
Wllie Davis cane found. At the Presby. JoHNSTowN, PA., Jane 6.-The waters in rain, Growing crops in low land were de-
terian chamisrchcwlea being used as a mr- the Comenaugh valley have subsided almot stroyed, In Smith's valley the farming landa;
gne, seven ena bodiml taen Iront lie debrim. ttheir usua level. Withb the receding comprising un area of twelve by two miles,mac! mirer haeenboderakeghl theOaly * cater. lie aceeaoaideolalion heomes haurîy have beu ctrppudet ofvery vestige et sali,ad river have been broughreIn, Onlysfr moerweir d and plotureeque, eThewor fAhfave be n r d e es e obava beau Idsnltfimcl. Therulef corps frontmem onc a itueqe2h o t sfia ec 00 boues bave huen de-
Altoons Iound a body na mtoney bridge Ibis recovering the dead goeu on withundiminlsbed troyed In this country. Thre. famller,
noranine. On It was a gold watch and chain vigor, and as hie cornen bcante acoustomo- Compriolng aixteen persons, once living en the
and $25. la money, which ware turned ovin ed lo thein ghatly find, and the borros af Roatown branoh, namod Dean, Hoffaer and
te the proper authorities. A. J. Hawea, the scene become comonplaO they apply Montgomery, are missing,
chose cfe's body cas taken cut of Ibm river thimselves more diligently ta their duty, and 1MATH AND DABKNESS.
last night bad m body taken Up ithse labor with a ayettem ithat prodces nrapid re- WIrLIAMSrT, Ps., Jane 6.-At Little
mouantains where h dug bar grave and said : auite, hle Altoona gang hy lhe use et dyn- Tront Run, on big HiveGreek, x men em-
- I buried all that was dear ta me. Au amble, havobelt ay T express, chibai ployed Ru peeling bark were drowned In éthir
fer myself I don't Caro how aoon death over-fc thetraie lia about one hundred fet front oabi. Only ana life was lot by the break-
takes me." Five bodies were taken ont of the fourth buttras. fron the western end of ing of the Maynard atreet bridge. The lty
the wreckage near Diberts Bak ou Main the atone bridge. Part of the parler cars continues la darkness.
street this morning. , have to-day beun afonc, as Well as traces oftTRAmo SSUMUD,

LEADERS IN TUE WOR the passengerc. About 9 o'clock the baggage PIIILADLPEHIA, Pa., Jne. 6--A train of
Mise. Clarn Barton, of the Red Cross se. of Mine Anale Ciam, of Nashille, Tenn., five curs, carrying 132 east bound pascengers,

ofety, arrived is morning and has asumed was found. She was a missionary, on her started from Ailtoona at two o'cloIk this
charge of all female relief corp. The 900 way te Brarli fer the Women's Foreign Mis. afternoon over the Pennsylvanla rallroad for
army tents brought by Ad't-General Axtine, ionary Society of the Methodist ohurch. It Philadelphia. They go;t t the Montgomery
of Ohio, bave bean divlded, and two white- is evident many lives wre lest on the train, bridge, via -.Lockhaven, and If that structare
walled vîllages now afferd sholter te nearly more than at drt wacs supposed. The whqle la not suffiolently completed lto alloe o the
6.600 houseleus people. These villages are train alair le aIlll a mystery. train passing, It will run ta Saunbury. At
plica and under charge of Gen. Axtine. Tbis morning it was stated 5,000 men were Sunbury the pasuengers will be ferried cros
J. B. Scott, of Pittmburg, who was elcted aet work, and It is expected tbat by to-morrow the river, and wii then be placed nla nother
diotator yesterday, bas taken a stupendous 10,000 wili hé employed, but aven thIs large train and brought te Phladelphi, probably
tauk t posedi upon hlm wi thenergy, and ai- force will net ha able to remove the derbla In reaching hare to-night. This l the firat
ready hbamapped eut is work, and assigned le than two où three week. About. 2,500 train to leave Atouna eastard alc. lut
the directlon of various portions of it to men bodies have lius far been found, 2,000 at the Frlday. Itl i expectei more trains will fol.
ûqally zealous, Already ha hai 2,500 men lowest ncaleation are ln tie bunade dew ib l i7.-
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at work sad ha. called for 2.500 more, to the river, 4,000 are In unsearehed sand bank%
whon h promises work for sixty days, at around the Cambria works, fromt one te two
$2 per day and bard. In an Interview t- thusnd are sailterd la the valley from
day ho said ho proposed t alar theb to a!of Woodville to the bridge, and a thouamd or
au wreoage and debris ci al descriptions, two below the bridge, between Johnatown
sud tur the towna aite over to the oblizens. and Bolvor. Hundrede vere carried docn te
Tie work ef reenstr aotng th aroad boitand th ebroad river la th,tnmm a our rst and
nlaylg lhe track e h e b.Pennapian u. rail- alineer CoMe n, l 1, "a C! th

ead is being pushed forward vigerously and Adjutant-Genral Hastings said Chis mor.
already trans are running down te th pua- lng .- " In my opinion the loss qlegreater]

ager station, whie construction trains ame than we an now show figures for.' Thié
als te go coniderably further. By to-mor- statementChat 18000 persons bad regisered
row the bigh aemankment ut the big band of at the registration bureaus trday vas
the river, w ch dellected the river from-it. Incorrect. One of Gen. Renga' aides said
coue on the fatal day, and wbloh was finally to-day thai se muny persons ihad registered
washed away liseli, wl ho rconsltruoted. twioe or more thit the flot had ta be rvised,.

Although th ous of the CaambriaIron om-. andC hat the total as Dot more Chan 13,000,
pany will fon tup latothe millions the des- and perhapm 12 500. This registrgtion mot
truotin of their plant u net au bada as ony comprebends the population of Johns-
eared, Md officere of the Company ay they town and adjolning towas, whch was about

expeet to resume operations within thirty 33,000. but embraces further away ni the
days. While the grlater part of the valu- floaded ragione, the total population of whih
.able buildings bac thir .aI more valuable was at loast 45 000. Chaurman Hicks, of the
contents, in the way of lmproved machinery, Altoona delegation, who bas bean aIl over
damaged beyond repair, theore i a complete the district, say the los la 12,500 to 14,000.
net of machlnery la the Besemer mill unin. At noon the roughs of Johsmton and the ad.
jnred, and the manufacture ofsettel rails may jolning boroughe, or, what la lft of tiem,
be resumed within two weeks. Handroda of practically passed under martial law. It lu
Cambria employesa are at work to-day clear- probable the 18th regiment will be ordered
ing away the wreockage. cu front the fact that it lakes so many

soldiera te cover the greund. Speolal guarda
LATEST FE0 JOENSTowN' will bave to h put at Kernville, Mllvale and

JoENSTowN, June 5.-Later-The atmoa- Cambria City, and other pointa. It lu sad
phere here to-day was dasmp, the air ken and the only raason for caling out the troops is
penotrating. This wua favorable te the ta relieve the ittsburg and Johstown
workers, bus mait nplesant for theb oume- policemen, who have hac little or no sleep
les, suffirers and thlily clacd women and for aeverai day.
children. Long reliei trains are rolling lto The man who rode ahead of the flood and
Johnstown aimoat every heur. From enast and warned the people of Johaston to rua for
ceat, north and soutb, came whole train loads their lives was Daniel Pariten, mon cf a
of lothing and provisions, accompanied by Johnston merchant. Haewas overwhelmed
spocial measengers baving funds and large by the carrent at the bridge and drownod.
corps of volunteer phystclana. Saveral bun- A party of searcbers found bis body Tuesday
dred destitute people are being well csred for night, ac[ bis dead horne. He wa still in
at Camp Raating., on the Ebonsbarg road. the saddle.
Visits ta several registration offices to-day, Up to Doon to-day, 728 bodies had been
and enquirles among survivors who came in embalmed at St. Columbus Cathollo Church,
ta register disclos that the proportion of Cambria City.
save and lort i. about uqual. The falling off The reaI work of aucertaining who the liv-
in the registration to-day lead bthe autborities ing and dead of Johnstown are, was atarteid
t oapprehend that their worst fears may yet be this morning. A corps of clerks, nader the
realized and the death roll will a mount wel direction a bthe reliefi ommittee, aurted out
up lnto the fiva figures. Where JOhntown and will go t a every has ta this vliiity6
princlple stores tood lat Friday, are now a d aecure the names the living. Another
pitched 1,000 tente, and beforeb l-morow corps of men will endeavor t find out who
night this number will probably ha doubed. the missing are, and n this manner It can be
Under this shelter are accornmoedatd b. nearly definitely known jat how many lives
members of the milit.a and thousanda of wore lest. A revisiln of the registration list
workmea, who are trying to clear the streets. shows that only 13,000 people registered up
Over 5,000 men are now thus employed in until 1 o'clook this'aftercoon at the different0
Johnstown proper. Contracter Flynn, who registration stations. By this list it ti plainly\
bas charge of the army et laborero, said ta- apparent that a large number of the survivors6
day, 'It will take 10.000 man thirty dayS to wlil not take the trouble to regleter. It seems
dlear the ground, so that the streeta are pa- alment incredible that so many bodies remain
sable, and the work of rebuilding eau be unindentified. Thousaad eof people fronmthea
commenced." The volunteera are dolng different sections of the state bave suen them,
noble work ; nearly every town ln Western yet they remain unindentified. At Nineveh
Penniylvania la repreaented by fron 10 to they are burying all the unindentlåed dead,,
100 men, and many towns ln Oblo and New- but leithe morgues in this vicinity no bodiesà
York bave alo furnished thirquota. have beaunburied unless Identified.

JOnssTOWN, June 5.-Tnere were a thous- FIXING THE RESPONSIBILITY,and fueurals here te-day. lI most cases T
thore wer no religions rites. The graves of The con r'ajury yestrday phceedcd te the
the unknown already number cuverai lik SoutFrka of tivestigteod liecause eofthé
dred. Almiot overy aircke of the pick ln breakaged ofthe rat h rek dam. W deasei
ome portion of the Ioltyto-day resulted inthe teatified thtal gt breaks b!ta appeaed la

discovery of another votim,nd although the tha dam cavera Urneslu pat pedrs, but bac!
iunrati a! thi oning neleve(d the mangues emch limé heen lumaily ropmlrad citb trie,

of thcruh, beora nig iheve cthasme mrgl stiche and rbbish. The generai lmpresara
durdme evr. Wier eaveronalusne, tbe l3, that the jury will declare that the Pitta-1

feldncly e rf e fon la met. Evety bargh Flhing club, that owned the reservoir
train nto Johntown was laden wi h the was guilty of graos negiigence. In that avents
th btter cea beiag ganoratlp accompanid many suite for damages, againat the million-
by friend o the daad. yM couic!ha s aire club will follow. Au insurance agent
baggoerng o venth ie ruiacth shing mie estimates that the acciden insaurance polcles
staggeringovsene heir e hld.ern. S mal alone for this place amount ta $2.000.000.

.UT , 1E ,

A depatch from Ingonlsh, C.B., says the
steamer Bessle Morri, from Montreal for
Sydney, ran mabhre ut Bant Head, White
Point, Aepy Bay, at ane e'clock this moraing.
She bas no cargo. The crew was saved.
The ship la supposed t ab a total los.

Great activity prevalls arouad the Quebec
Parliamelt buildings, where 225 men are
busy levelling the grounds and building a
wali 5,000 fat long. The statue of Ear
Majesty the Queen, imported same yéas ago,
ta be placed above the fonatain, bas been loft
aside, and a historcal group la now being
made ln Parla by Mr. Hebert.

In the year 1873, a Mr.Wilson,who rosided
ln Oshaw, had $4 l monaey, and a gold
watch atolen from him for which he ba pid
$150 dollars shortly before. A few days ago
ha recelved an express package from the state
of lndiana,oontaining hi watchad chain,also
a letter with a cheque for the money with ln-
terest. The letter stated tat the writer bacd
stolen the watc and money and had been
wrestling with bis conscience for the lat fif.
teen years.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Jane 4 -The
firut through St. Paul & Minneapolis express
arrived here it 9.45 this morning sharp on
tlme. The train consisted of baggage car,
colonitI leeper, first claa coach, and elegant
sleping and diaing cars, with fity pausengetl.
The train cas met at the station by a large
cnoed, ac! giron a isîrly celcome. The
<rut through train from SI. Paul and Minnea
polis arrived sharp ou lime, and laft for Bos
ton at 2.15 p.nM.

Wi-uDsoi, Ont., June 4.-From reportc ne-
celved fron a large number of town lnBasex
and surronndlng countiea, Itila thought that
the corn rop le almot ruined by the recent
raina and all the fariner. illb b compelled ta
plant It over agai. On the low lande there
are from two to lsix luches of water covering
the fields, maklog large tracts look lke great
IDland lakes. Gooderham & Worta, ditiller,
of Toronto, ire aad ta be looking for a site ln
Windsor te which ta transfer thogreaterpart
of their immense Toronto distillery works.

HAL1rAx, N.S., Jue 5.-The Amerlcan
achooner Mattie Winship has been releaaed
on a bond ofI 3,000, pending the action et the
courts.

HALiFAx, N. S., June 3.-After ohurch
lanrht, Mrs.Georga Harveyaged 35 peurs,

the uoramplshedwile of the headmasuerai
the Halifax Art chool, gre ber wedding
ring te ber elght year old daughtEr and told
ber nhe t la part with i. aThon be qh tl
loft the bous. Siertlp aller ber babunci
missed ber,and the services of the polico ecre
engaged and ail aight waespen ibn the
iearch. At 4 o'clock this morning Mrs.
Harvey's parasol and bat cne rfound on the
edge of a pond naar the entrance te Point
Plesaen park. The wort femm were now
conrfimed. Mr. Harvey, chole a go.d uwim-
mer, dived into the water and suoceeded in
inding, and bringing ashore the body o bis
wile. It was a ghastly spectacle, the hauband
dliving in the pond, and groping for his wife'.
ody lIn the darkness, while thG police held
anterne, The unfortunate waoman as per.
ectly dressed, even her eyeglasses aee still
adjuated. She attempted suicide two years
ago, and since thon has beena subject ta fits of
melancholy. The tragedy bas bean the talk
f the clty to-day. There la universal sym-
athy for the hasband and chldren.

CATROUC.

A deputation of Cathollos tram the Trans.
Vaal hasloft South Afrtica for Reome.

Among the gifte they bring to the Holy
Father i a quantity of native gold in the

The ruins of the Tower of Babel bave been
made to serve au a pedestal for a tataue of
he Blessed Virgin.

From four nm mbers n 184 the oaolety of
he Christian Brothers la n the United State
as lnoreased to 1,154,
Mgr.. Tota and Marale, of the .Crdinal'a

palace, bave been ralsed to the dignity of do-
metto prelates ta the Pope.
Rev. Father Wendelin Moellers, witli

averal Franciacan Dune, ha gone te minister
a the poor leper ait Moloki.
Cardinal Lavigerieb as entrusted! ta Mgr.

iermillod the organisation of the Catholio
anti-blavery- Congrus. ai Lucerne.
The Amerloan Pilgrims ebave viited the
oly Places ln Paleatine, and be mont

ospitably raoelved by the Suplerora of the
ranclacans la Jerousalem
Seventy-four priests cure lately erdained

t St. John Lateran by Bis Eminonce Car-
inal Parocchi, and a very large number of
the cther order cers received,
The Urgaayan Catholle Cangra.. h..-::.-
great saoeasm. It affords one moreevidence hello BIdE. Chicégo, 511. W~
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News of the Week.
EUEOr2W.

Mr. Richard, governor- eneral of Frenoh
Indo.Cito.h died ! of o .

A hurrioee and waterspout at Reichen.
bach Gernany, on the 5th inst., have cauued
greati los of hfe and property.

Her Siegel, , ditor of the Vaterland, a olri.
cal paper of Munich, ha been a enced to
six weeke' Imprisonment for libelling the e %
dowager Queen,

Paris June 5.-A number of custome
offiirs have beau arrested for complilchy ln
a aoheme to defraud the Goverament. They
are charged with being connected with a
league whose object was to amuggle lgare
and tobaco.

LONDOX, June 6.-Mr. Balour, chief seora-
tary for Ireland, ln a speech at Portsmouth
this evening, sald farther dealing with the
Irish land question ought to precede the In-
troduction of an Irish local government

memsure.
A despatoh from Massowah @ay the Ital-

lins hava arreîted en Abyssinien oJhef,
disarmed 2,000 cf his followerm and occupied
Keren wlthout reaistance. The lnhabitanta
are rejolaing.

LoNDoZ<, JUne 5.-MIssIonary lotters to the
Antl-Slavery soctety ay tbat the Mahdista
have made western Abysaina a deert.
Whole flockm and brda have been detroyed.
Thousands of Christiana have beas thrown
into elavery, thoumande of othere have been
butchered and hundreds of the noblest ln.
habitante have been taken to Mecca as alaves
In violation of treaties.

LosDOK, June 5.-Mr. Gladstone bas gone
to Southampton, where he will open a west-
ern stumplng tour. Mr. Gladatone roceived
an enthusiastio welcome at u onthampton t-
day. Replying to addresses presented to
him, he said that the Liberals had good cause
ta congratulatethemselves upon recent events.
Re declared, Chat if the next general electiona
gave resault proportionate to those given at
the bye elections, the Home Rule party would
gain one hundred eats.

CANADIAN' '

The number of liquor licenses la Manitoba
thls year has been raduced from 171 te 115.

A chiltd, bora in Dartmonth, N.S., presenta
a atrange freak of nature. Irs right arm,
part of aide of body and part o elde of face
are black, while the rest of the flsh la clear
and wbite.

of the strength andm olidIty of the Catholle question whioh French Caehollmbohould krevival noe la progresa fn the South Amer. themselves whan they are eeotedtoeau repuhile. pathize with he Genorml.
Mgr. Silvana, the eSoretary ta the atri. AeUMraxor Jàauss "oart to e st.

ach of Go, ha. jus% resigned hi. office ln Joupl's 8Advocute that la a Con6rmadion trioorder te enter the Jetuit novitdate. Hie pre. through four rural parisii k La Loanri
4 ,tc A a, took u.tahme step ,oonraud mare ooored than white..--.eu.f a

useme Ibraeu amga. ttaSo • 1,717 aboutn were negros. He
The Cathedral of Providene, R. L, addsa W.haveenl athe Dioose. of New Or-

be consecateid ou June 30. Bishop Barkins lor giromeu ighteen saoola, an asylum
foAt High Mats.Ar-a fr old won, on,cli Officiate. A lhM.. Ao.bade aal u oeare eanng, butbishop Ireland will preach la the mor. ]- we want mneybad rmy.r

log ad Bishop Knne ln ath. evesnng,
' The Pope ba addressed a Circular letter te aXErCAE.

the bihops of Ialy, ln whiOh h argue them JAaxob:s ux FIa. ine 5.-Fire broketo encourage the COngregation cf Mission ont at 2 o'clok tis morning, whlh ronarit% of Italian Emigrant, receptly founded umed everything combustible in anaraet
by the sale"s Blihop Of PlaIez sMgr. -ive block. At leat ixty building. reSealabrinI. destroyed, the mojrity belng housse cf col-

Rev. Mother Mary B. Russell, sister to the ored people. The lala probably 80Oo,
famous Sir Charles Russeil, whose dfeence of and the Inaurance la llght.
Parnel olfi livla M ntory ih B Crke'a lm- Wasui;GToiN, June 5.-The Civil Servicepeachmeit cf Warren uhtng, wau Callers sammissIOn, whioh bas beau lavestigattnguia afinit Sisier o fMercy. She went thora le certain matters connected with the examin.1852, and la4eWSaperlorem cf nan hoaopita, lng board of the New York Custon bouge,an a-mnd smvenil mooal.DumiSan Fian- reporta that the recent management of the et.•a. amtinations for admismion bas been haracter.

Tan FrenchCatholiîcuhave beenholdingau. fzed by grat laxity and negligence anduon
mamblem ln the varlous provincial centres of th part of sOmOe Of th. Cutom house am-Frano*, te deliberate opon the actual atate Of ployees by positive fraud.
afairs and formulate suggestions for a Catho- Crcaco, June5.-Dalegates from the Br.licy in France of reconstruction and te-; therhood ci Locomotive Firemen, the Brother.fromn. A generai meeting of delegates from hood of Railway Brakemen, and the Switch-these sasembliea willeha held ln Paris on the men'a association, brought about a confeder.24th, 25th, 20ih and 27th of June. atien of the three branches of railway em.

The New York San ls publishing a series ployées named. Thil la tut a stop tovards
of 1856 letters from Horace Grealy te 0. A. unting ail the organîzationa of railway em-
Dana,tuen f 1the Tribune. lnaone of thee in- plye.
teresting eplatles the following occurs in a RAcIsz, Wia., Jane 4.-Robert York,
postacriptI: " I think lt worn to say Catho- claiming to a second mate of the schooner
lice, like slaveholdera, :re opposed te Back Houston, maya the Houston cleared train
reading the Bible when editions are published Ashland lat wednemday , with iron ore for
by them and urgently recommended by South Chicago. When six miles off Mil.
thor bishop. I dread all meddling with waukee, during the storm of Friday night,
theology." the vael broke completely in two, and

An amIcable settlement of the trouble exist- Captain Hudson, hi. wife, and two children
ing for a long time between the Sisters in the perlhod. York also claims that ho, and a
Urmuline Couvent of Pittsburgh, bas been sailor named Joseph Boula,. locked arme over
made. Arcbblihop Ryan, Of Philadelphia, a apar, and fiter being in the water thirty-
bas arranged the terma of the agreement. It two heur. came ashore this aide of Milwau-
la understood that the five dissatisfied Sint- kee. Lake men here iave York's story litte
era will be allowed a certain amount of oredence,
money, aaid t abe more than $50,000, and lRISE.
that, au soan as It le pald, they will mail for
France, never ta return, la the General Assembly of the Presbyter-Ian Churh of Ireland at Ballast, the Moder-Tai Propaganda ha. ordered the ereotion ator denonnoed Home ruie.of a new Prefecture Apostolle ln the territory Bi.ox, Mis., Juan 5 -The business partof the Britiîh Protectorate of the Lower of this town was barned by an incendlary thisNiger. This stop le, we belleve, largely diia morning, loas $100000.te the action taken by Sir James Marshail, At a Nationaliat meeting lu Belfast b latterwho vislted Rome last winter in order to Cali *as read from Mr. Gladstone rallylng Pro-the attention of the Propaginda to ihe import- testants on the patriotisin of their anceater,anoe of the field now open to Catholle mis- at Londonderry.
lonaries on the Niger. Counsel for the Times and for the Parnell-

The current Issue of the Dutin Review ltea lnthe Parnel ommisalon Investigation
contains an article fro the .Cardinal Arch- hrve bagun the Inspection of Mr. Parnell'a
bishop of Westminster en the suppression of letters written during the paut six years. The
the Engliah monasteries by Henry VIII. Hi letters number over 5.000.
Eminence deals with the subiact ln reviewing Mr. John Morrough (Home Ruler) has been
Father Gaequot'a important work. Niearly elected without opposition ta a seat ln the
six hundred manasterles, with upwards of House of Commons for the South.east division
8,000 inmates, were suppressed. Henrya of Cork, made vacant by the retirement of
share of the plunder thus ecured waea be- Mr. John Hooper (Rame Ruler).
tween 814,000,000 and 815,000.000 of our The Irish Corn Union Defence Committee,
money. The Cardinal says this great sacrl- bas declared a dividend of 30 per cent. on ils
luge was the mot of one bad man, and ha holdo Inveatmanta cand management Of boycotted
the people gulltless. farms, The committee announces that other

Blahop Loughlin bas taken possesaion of the farma are belng acquired, and that it purpose
beautiful now epiacopal realdence that hu la t extand the scope Cf lit operations.
beu bulIt for him at the corner of GraEne LiNCOLN, Neb, June 4.- lbthe circular,
and Cleamont avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y. It poatpouing the convention of the Irish Na-
coat $100,000, Be bas bean ln bis old ros[- tional League. ta eheaiid ln Philaidelphia,
dance ln Jay mtret mince October, 1853, and President Fitzgerald maya;: "TIhe statement
the people of Brooklyn have for several years that the postponement of the convention lu la
tried ln vain te get hlm ta move. Work on any way onOcted with the abominable
the new cathedral, the foundations of whleh murder of Dr. Croninl à absolutely false. The
have ben laid for aeveral yeara, Willno, it mole and nil suffioent reamon for Mr. Parnell's
i expected, ho at once reumnoed. It wll be riquest i, that an opportulity may ha given
one of the largest and mont expenalve churches the Irlih leaders ta attend the convention,
lu the oountry, May the grand old church- Withont absenting themselve from their par-
man live te Me it eompleted and dedicated. llamentary duties at the present orttcal

timte..L we are ta believe the declarations made
by Genenal B-sUlmnger lu hie Intervie with a~ G'eîîn wp laCailrue
rupreeattive ain Im eLiverpool Cacoi A GalvesoniaAwaylias Good Fortune*
Times, hé wili never lend himaself ta a perse. Durizng the recent Mardi Gra. celebration
oution of the Catholles of Fran3e. Hlm motta at New Orleuan, a lady ircim G lveston while
i', " Complete religions liberty as i la prao- taklug in the carnival, wuas nt forgetful of
timed ln the United States." The General the factthat it was near the time for the
pretty acourately diagnosed the present con- March drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
dition of the French Government when he tery,ahe invested $1lin a latory tioket, whilch
said they cannot came ta terms with Catho- she braght baok, forgetting its possession.
lias because they will not be allowed te do mo She di.covered that she held one-twentieth
by the mou behind them chO pull Ith stringa. of ticket No. 10,420, whiob drew the second
But the question muggests litelf: la General capital prize ofi 100.000, ths entitliug her te
Bulanger made of aberner mata], and do hi 85,000. The ticket was cashed ln this city,
paat deeda guanîntes, that, if ho were ln au- being pald over to the representative of the
thandty, he would net yie! t twire-pullore fortanate lady.-Galveston (Tex.) Nwls,
.nd ta thm clamo etcfthberreligloua? It le a Apnil 2.

SOLID GOLO 'WATCHE$ FREEI
LADIER' AND CENTS' RIZES.


